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Volleyball(Girls) 
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SpringSports 
Baseball 
Softball 
Track(Girls&Boys) 


SacramentoCharterHighSchoolA
 thleticDepartmentPhilosophy 
Webelievethattheopportunityforparticipationinawidevarietyofstudentselectedactivitiesisavitalpartofthehigh
schooleducationalexperience.Allstudentshavetherightandopportunitytoparticipateinathletics. Suchparticipationis
aprivilegethatcarrieswithitresponsibilitiestotheschool,theactivity,otherstudents,thecommunity,andtotheathletes
themselves. 
Athletics should function as an integral part of the totalcurriculum,toofferopportunitiestoserveSacramentoCharter
High School, develop healthy self-concepts, improve school spirit and help students develop pride in their school. 
Interscholastic athletics is a voluntary program. Thus, participation is a privilege and not a right. Along with that
privilege comes the responsibility to conform tostandardsestablishedforthehighschoolathleticteams.Thisprivilege
may be revoked when the athlete fails or refuses to comply with the rules. In order to provide the greatest benefit to
participants, Sacramento Charter High School will provide adult role models who exemplify the kind ofbehaviorand
leadershiptobedevelopedfromtheprogram. 
We will strive to fulfill our student-athletes’ potential in the classroom and on the field, guidethemtowardbecoming
betterpeopleoffthefield,andprovidethemwithapositiveexperiencethroughtheirfouryearsofhighschool.Wemust
provideanenvironmentinwhichourstudent-athleteswillattackchallengeswithoutfearoffailure,developanenduring
commitment to and trust in self and others, expect success because they have prepared, and succeed with teamwork.
Throughouttheirfour-yearjourneywewilllead,teach,inspire,andencourageourstudent-athletestobethebestofwhich
theyarecapableofbeing. 
All athletic programs shall be conducted in accordance with CIF, section, league, and school policies, rules, and
regulations. While the athletic department takes great pride in winning, it doesnotcondone“winningatallcosts”and
discourages any and all pressures which neglect good sportsmanship and the physical and mental health of our
student-athletes. We will always “honor the game.” Anyactionthatdoesnot,willnotbetolerated.Alladministrators,
coaches, and athletes will “honor the game” by respecting the rules of the game, the opponent, the officials, their
teammates,andself. 
Rulesallowthegametobeplayedfairly,ifwehavetobendorbreakaruletowin,whatisthevalueofthevictory? We
willhonortheletterandspiritofallrules.

Sportsmanship 
Asthepeopleoutfront,coachesandstudentshaveauniqueopportunitytoimpactthefutureofathletics.Manyofyouare
aware that in the past, CIF has reported violence associatedwithplayervs.player,playervs.official,coachvs.coach,
coachvs.official,spectatorvs.spectator,spectatorvs.official,etc.Thus,beforeithappenshere,weareaskingeachof
you to make sportsmanship a personal goal. No contest’s outcome is worth an ugly incident due to some
spur-of-the-momentaction.Werealizethatinspiteofallourefforts,anincidentmayoccur.But,ifwehavenotpracticed
sportsmanship, we must shoulder the blame for the action.Wecancreateanenvironmentthatisconducivetoahigher
goalthanawin-at-all-costsenvironment.Ifwearesuccessfulinthis,wewillhaveattainedamorelastingmarkthanany
championshipcouldpossiblybring. 
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GeneralTravelRulesandExpectations 
ConductandBehavior 
Asathletes,youarerepresentingyourteam,school,community,parents,andmostimportantly-y ourself. 
Appearance 
Youmustbeproudofyourappearance.Youareexpectedtodressneatlyandkeepwellgroomed. 

Language 
Profanitywillnotbetolerated. 

Transportation 

ReleasetoParents/Guardians 
Athletes must travel to and from all athletic events by means ofschooltransportation. Parentswhowishtopicktheir
student up from an event must sign the student out with the coach. Students are only allowed to leave with their
parentsorcustodialguardians. 

Under extenuating circumstances, it is possible for an athlete to use other means of transportation providing the
parent/guardian makes arrangements with the Athletic Director or Principal prior to the activity. (i.e. written request
stating specifics and signed by parent/guardian.) Under no circumstances is a student released to another student
drivingavehicle. 

Meals 
In some instances, the team may choose to stop foreitherapre-gameorpost-gamemeal.Pleasebepreparedbyeither
havingtheappropriatemealmoneyorbringingyourownsnacks/meal.Athletesareexpectedtostaytogetherasagroup. 

ExpectedReturnTime 
Inordertoavoidparent/guardianconcerns;pleaseadviseyourparents/guardianoftheapproximatereturntime,alongwith
where the bus will unload. Please have your parent/guardianeitherwaitingforyouatschoolorexpectingaphonecall
fromyouuponreturntoschool.Thecoachwillletyouhaveaccesstoaphone.Also,stayinthewell-lightedareanearthe
frontofthegymnasium.Thecoachisresponsibleforsupervisingathletesuntilparentsarrive. 

ProperBehaviorontheBus 
Proper behavior on the bus is established for the safety and well being of others. Pleasegivetransportationpersonnel
undividedattentionatalltimes,especiallywhenaddressingsafetyissuesupondeparture. 

Valuables 
Simpleadvicehere. I fyouwanttokeepit--don’tbringit. 
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BasicCIFEligibilityRules 

HowToProtectYourAthleticEligibility 
Yourhighschoolyearswillbehighlightedbyyourparticipationininterscholasticathletics.Thesewillprovetobesome
ofthemostenjoyableyearsofyouryounglife.TheCIFSac-JoaquinSectionhasstandardsthatyoumustmeetinorderto
beeligibletocompeteatthehighschoollevel.Youareurgedtostudythesecarefully. 

ResidentialEligibility 
Astudenthasresidentialeligibilityuponinitialenrollmentin: 
1. TheninthgradeofanyCIFhighschoolor; 
2. Tenthg
 radeofanyCIFhighschoolfromninthgradeofajuniorhighschoolor; 
3. AnyCIFschoolasamemberofanapprovedforeignexchangeprogramasoutlinedbyBylaws207-208. 

Note: Any student“recruited”or“encouragedtoattend”aschoolbyanyoneconnecteddirectlyorindirectlywith
thatschoolwillloseathleticeligibilityatthatschool. 

ChangingSchools--Transfers 
If astudenttransfersfromanotherschooltoSacramentoCharterHighSchool,theyshouldcontacttheAthleticDirector
for eligibility questions. Students are not automatically eligible. For complete details, go to www.cifsjs.org under
“EligibilityRequirements”. 

AgeLimitations 
No student whose 19th birthday isattainedpriortoJune15,shallparticipateorpracticeonanyteam.Astudentwhose
19thbirthdayisonJune14,orbefore,isineligible. 

ScholasticEligibility 
Astudentisscholasticallyeligibleif: 
1. Thestudentiscurrentlyenrolledinatleast20semesterunitsofwork. 
2. Thestudentpassedatleast20semesterunitsofworkatthecompletionofthepreviousregulargradingperiod. 
3. The student is maintaining minimum progress toward meeting the high school graduation requirements as
prescribedbythegoverningboard. 
4. Thestudenthasmaintainedduringthepreviousgradingperiodaminimumofa2.0gradepointaverageora4.0
scale,inallenrolledcourses. 
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BasicCIFEligibilityRules(Cont.) 

SemestersofAttendance 
A student who first enters the ninth grade of any school following thestudent’scompletionoftheeighthgradeinany
schoolmaybeeligibleforathleticcompetitionduringamaximumperiodoftimethatisnottoexceedeightconsecutive
semesters following the initial enrollment in the ninth grade of anyschoolandsaideligibilitymustbeusedduringthe
student’sfirsteightconsecutivesemestersofenrollmentatthatschooloranyotherschool. 
CompetingUnderaNameOtherThanYourOwnorFalsifyingYourAddress 
Any student whose address or name has been falsifiedinordertoachieveresidentialeligibilitywillbeineligibleinall
interscholasticathleticcompetitionforaperiodofoneyearfromthedatetheinfractionisverified. 
UndueInfluence--RecruitmentofAthletes 
The use of undue influence by any person or persons to secure or retain a student, or to secure or retain one orboth
parents,guardiansorcaregiverofastudent,asresidentsmaycausethestudenttobeineligibleforhighschoolathletics
foraperiodofoneyear,andshalljeopardizethestandingofthehighschoolintheCaliforniaInterscholasticFederation. 
CompetitionOnAnOutsideTeam 
Astudentonahighschoolteambecomesineligibleifthestudentcompetesinacontestonan“outside”teaminthesame
sport,duringthestudent’shighschoolseasonofsport. 
StudentParticipation--ConductPenalty 
Student participation in athletic contestsisaprivilege.Asastudentathlete,youareexpectedtoconductyourselfinan
exemplarymanneratalltimes.DuringparticipationinallCIFcompetition,astudentwhoisejectedordisqualifiedfrom
participatingintheremainderofsaidcontestwillbeineligiblefortheteam’snextcontest.RefertoCIFBylaw503(M)
forfulldetailsontheCIFEjectionPolicy.  
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GeneralRules 
High school athletics shall be governed by the CIF Constitution and By-Laws, Sac-Joaquin Section Constitution and
By-Laws, CAL Constitution andBy-Laws,andtheSacramentoCharterHighSchoolCodeofConductPolicy. Athletes
shallbedirectlyresponsibletotheheadcoachandhis/herassistants.Participationinasportisaprivilege. Thefollowing
aregeneralresponsibilitiesoftheathlete. 

Applicability 
1. Priortoparticipation,astudent/athletemustcompletetheproperathleticclearanceprocedureswhichinclude: 
● AthleticPhysicalEvaluation—Formneedstobesignedandreturned 
✓ Performed,completedandsignedbyaMedicalDoctor(MD) 
✓ MustbecompletedafterJune1st
  ofthecurrentschoolyear 
● EmergencyParticipationInformation—Formneedstobesignedandreturned 
✓ Emergencycontactinformation 
✓ ProofofInsurance 
✓ Parent/guardianconsentandriskofwarningsigned 
✓ Handbookacknowledgement 
✓ Signedbytheparent/guardianandthestudentathlete 
● ConcussionInformationSheet—Formneedstobesignedandreturned 
✓ ParentsandAthletesmustsignthisregardingthesymptomsanddangers 
● Handbook—NeedstoReadandUnderstand 
✓ SacramentoCharterHighSchool-AcademicEligibilityStandards  
✓ CIF-SJSCodeofEthicsinSports 
✓ ExpectationsofAthletes/ExpectationsofParents 
✓ NoticeofAnabolicSteroiduseandotherPerformanceEnhancingDrugs 
✓ CIFCodeofConductforInterscholasticStudent-Athletes 
● Sacramento Charter High School Agreement for Student Athlete and Parent/Guardian Regarding Use of
Steroids—NeedstoReadandUnderstand 
2. Athletes shall follow all team rules set forth by the coach and the Sacramento Charter High School Code of
ConductPolicy. 

ConductandBehavior 
Asathletes,youarerepresentingyourparents,school,community,andyourself.Properconductisexpectedatalltimes. 
Athletes will be held responsibleforanyinvolvementinactsspecifiedintheStudentHandbookorAthleticHandbook,
whetheroncampus,atschoolactivitiesorinthecommunity. 
Drug,Alcohol,TobaccoPolicy 
Possessing, selling, orfurnishingdrugs,tobaccooralcoholisaLevel3infraction,andtakenveryseriouslybytheSHS
AthleticDepartmentandschooladministration. RefertoD
 isciplinaryProceduresinSHSStudent-ParentHandbook. 
Language 
Anyone associated with athletics shall use language which is socially acceptable. Profanity or vulgar talk will not be
toleratedonorofftheplayingfieldatanytime. 
Dedication 
An athlete must bewillingtodedicatehimself/herselftosports.Theathleteshouldbeawarethatnothingworthwhileis
accomplishedwithouthardworkandasinceredesiretosucceed.Theathletemustalsorealizethathe/shemustworkout
of season as well as during the season.He/shemustalsobewillingtosacrificehis/herowndesiresforthegoodofthe
team. 
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ResidentialEligibility 
Anystudentwhoisplanningtomove,orhasrecentlymoved,orwhoseparent(s)orguardian(s)havemoved,shouldrefer
topage5andnotifytheAthleticDirectorimmediatelyforinformationregardinghis/hereligibilitystatus. 

AcademicEligibilityStandards 
IncalculatingGradePointAverage(GPA),CIFregulationsstatethatanIncompleteorNCRmustbefactoredasa“0"ona
4pointscale.GPAwillbedeterminedbydividingthetotalnumberofgradepointsbytotalnumberofcourses. Athletes
canhaven
 omorethanone“NCR”inordertobeeligibletoparticipate. 

LETTERGRADE 
PERCENTAGE  POINTVALUEFORGPACALCULATION 
A 
94-100% 
4.0 
A- 
90-93% 
3.7 
B+ 
87-89% 
3.3 
B 
84-86% 
3.0 
B- 
80-83% 
2.7 
C+ 
77-79% 
2.3 
C 
70-76% 
2.0 
NCR/NC/I(NOCREDIT) 
0-69% 
0.0 

1. ReturningUpperClassmen 
Allstudent-athletesmusthavea2.0GPAwithnomorethanone“NCR”onthetermreportcard.Athleteswho
fallbelowthe2.0GPAatanygradereportingperiod(seepage15fordates)willbecomeineligibletoparticipate
inanyInterscholasticcontest.Seepage15forProbationaryPeriodBylaw. 
2. Tryouts 
Student-athletesmayparticipateintryoutseveniftheiroverallGPAisbelowa2.0.Oncefinalcutsaremadeand
rosters are posted, all student athletes must have a 2.0 GPA in order to play on a sports team. Coaches may
generate a “reservelist”ofineligibleplayersbuttheycannotplayinagameuntiltheymeettheminimumGPA
andreceivenomorethanoneNCRatthenextofficialgradingperiod. 

CoachesObligation 
Coaches may set standards of behavior andexpectationsfortheirsportwhich,ifviolated,mayresultintheparticipant
being suspended or dismissed from the team for the remainder oftheseason.Eachcoachmayfurnishtheparticipant
withacopyoftheirteamrulesandexpectationsatthebeginningoftheseason.Additionalteamrulesmustbeapprovedin
advancebytheAthleticDirector. 

Attendance 
GameDay:Non-attendancefor50%ormoreoftheschooldaywillresultinnoparticipationinanathleticevent,unless
priorapprovalisreceivedfromtheadministration. 

Practice:Studentsnotattending50%ormoreoftheschooldaymaynotparticipateinpracticeonthatdaywithoutprior
permissionfromtheadministration. 

Appearance 
Asamemberofourteam,wewanttobeproudofyourappearance.Athletesareexpectedtodressneatlyandkeepwell
groomed.Thecoachmaydetermineadresscodeonthedayofacontest. 

EarlyDismissal 
When leaving school early for a game or meet, students must leave class at the time told by the coach or athletic
department. Failuretofollowthisguidelinewillresultineithernotbeingabletotraveltothegameorhavingtositout
thefirstpartofthegame. 

GameDayAttire 
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On designated game days coaches may ask students to wear game dayattire,thismustbefirstclearedbytheAthletic
DirectorandPrincipal. AllAthletesontheteam mustwearthesameGameDayAttireinordertobeapproved. 
● Gamejerseyswithdresscodepants. 
● Teampoloshirtsdesignatingsportrepresentationwithdresscodepants. 
● Professionalattireinaccordancewithwhatisstatedinthestudenthandbook. 

LetteringPolicy 
Athleteswhohavecompleted,ingoodstanding,anentireseasonofsportwillbeeligibleforallspecialawardsandwill
receiveanathleticletter. 

QuittingaSport 
Anyathletewhoquitsateamwithoutpermissionofthecoachaftertheteam’sfirstcontestorisremovedfromasportwill
notb eeligibletoparticipateinanothersportuntilthecompletionoftheseasonofthesportthattheathletequit. 

Respect 
Athleteswillshowrespectforallcoaches,teachers,officials,spectators,schoolfacilities,equipmentandopponentsatall
times. 

ResponsibilityforEquipment 
Athletes shall assume responsibility for all athletic equipment issued to them andwillbeexpectedtopayforanylost,
misplaced,stolenorabusedequipment. 
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ExpectationsofAthletes 

Participation 
1. Athleticsisvoluntary.Participationisnotrequiredforgraduationandthus,beingonasportsteamisaprivilege,
whichmustbeearned,andisnotaright. 
2. With that privilege come responsibilities to maintain the established standards of conduct of this district as
definedintheActivityCode,CodeofEthics,andtheCIFCodeofEthicsbothonandoffthefield. 

AthleticsasaPartoftheEducationalProgram 
1. Athleticsisjustoneofmanypartsoftheeducationalprogramthatisofferedtostudents.Studentsareinschoolto
learn. Asaresult,a cademicswillalwayscomefirst. 
2. Maintainingacademiceligibilityisthes tudent-athlete’sresponsibility,notthatofcoachesorteachers. 
3. Eligibilitycanbelostbecauseofpoorattendanceorcitizenship. 
4. Participatinginathleticsandbeingonateammaymeansacrifices.Thecommitmentanathletemakestohis/her
teamandcoachrequiresthatc hoicesb emadeandp
 rioritiesk ept. 

BeingaPartoftheTeam 
1. Athletes learn many skills to play their chosen sport but the most important skill that must be learned is
teamwork. 
2. To be successful, every memberoftheteammustworktogethertomakethewholegreaterthanthesumofthe
parts. 

ComingReadytoPlay 
1. Athletesshouldcometopracticeont ime,readytolistena ndreadytolearn. 
2. Athletesshouldbepreparedbothphysicallyandmentallyfortheseason.Thisincludestrainingintheoff-season
andtakingcareofyourbodyandmindduringtheseason. 

Sportsmanship 
1. Athleticsmeanmorethancompetitionbetweenindividualsorteamsrepresentingdifferentschools.Itisameans
oflearningthelessonsoflife. 
2. Winning and losing are a part of competition and should be donewithmodestyinvictoryandgraciousnessin
defeat. 

ConductOnandOfftheField 
1. Onthefield:Athletesarerespectfultowardstheirteammates,coaches,opponents,fans,andofficials.Theyplay
byalltherulesofthegameallthetime. 
2. Oncampus:Athletessetanexampleofgoodcitizenship.Theyhelppromoteschoolspiritandtheyshouldstrive
tobepositiveleadersinschoolactivities. 
3. Intheclassroom:A
 thletesshowrespectforteachersandfellowstudents. 
4. At all times: Athletes represent their team, school and community. Athletes should be conscious of their
appearanceandmannersatalltimes. 
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ExpectationsofParents/Guardians 

KeepingAthleticsinPerspective 
1. Emphasizethata cademicsa lwayscomefirst. 
2. Assistthestudenttostructuretimewiselysothatathleticsdonotinterferewithacademics. 
3. Use athletics as a waytoteachourchildrenhowtoreactandinteractwithotherpeopleduringtensesituations.
Helpyourathleteunderstandthatathleticabilityvarieswithbodymaturityandthateffortisjustasimportantas
naturalability. 

SupportingyourStudentAthlete
1. Encourage participation bybothgirlsandboys.Allowthestudenttoselectthesportbasedonhis/herperceived
abilityandlikes.Provideapressurefreeenvironmentregardingscholarshipexpectations. 
2. Be supportive of your athlete – win or lose; see that his/her medicalneedsaremet;seethathe/shehasproper
equipment;attendasmanyofyourchild’scontestsaspossible. 
3. Stresstheimportanceofthecompleteathlete,bothmentalandphysicalpreparation. 
4. Donotemphasize“quitting”asthebestwaytosolveproblems,butratherperseverance. 

SupportingtheProgram 
1. Be supportive of the coaching staff. Go to all meetings requested by coaches. Being on a successful team is
importanttoyourathlete.Supportthecoaches’preparationplan.Talktoyourathletefrequentlyabouthowthings
aregoingwithhis/hersport. 
2. Duringtheseason,takeintoconsiderationpracticeandgameswhenplanningfamilyevents. 
3. Understand theneedsoftheparticularsports.Sometakemoreequipment,sometakemoretimeandothersmay
callforsomeformofyear-roundpreparation. 
4. Supporttheschoolpolicyofnoprofanity,alcohol,illegaldrugs,tobacco,steroidsorPED. 
5. ModelpositivebehaviortowardseveryoneinvolvedintheeventasdescribedintheCodeofEthics. 

ContactingCoaches 
Please do not attempt to have a meeting with a coach before or after a contest or practice. TheSCHSAthletic
Departmentasksthatyouwaituntilthedayafteranyathleticcontesttoscheduleanappointmentwiththecoach. Before
andafterathleticeventscanbeanemotionaltimefortheplayer,coach,andparent. Thefollowingguidelineswillhelpto
ensuretheconceptofaproductiveandpositiveexperience. 

1. It is the expectation of the Athletic Director and SchoolAdministrationthatallparentcontactbeaddressedby
coachesinareasonabletimeframe(usuallywithin24hrs). 
2. Playing time is not a subject that the Athletic Director or the School Administration will address during the
season. Playingtimeissolelyacoachingdecision. 
3. Parentscanusethistimetoaskquestionsandobtaininformation. 
4. Thecoachwilldiscusswhatthestudent-athleteneedstoworkonoridentifywhatareatheathleteneedstoshow
improvementin. 
5. Thecoachwilltalktoaparent/guardianabouthisorherchildonly. 
6. Ifsatisfactionisnotobtainedfromameetingwiththecoach,theparent/guardianshouldthencontactthevarsity
levelcoachortheAthleticDirector. 
7. Please start any basis of communication with the coach, before approaching the Athletic Director or School
Administration. 

ItistheintentoftheSacramentoCharterHighSchoolAthleticDepartmenttoprovideforopencommunicationbetween
coaches,players,andparents. Workingtogether,wecanprovideforapositiveathleticexperienceforourstudent-athletes. 
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ExpectationsofCoaches 

RoleModeling 
1. Becausecoaches’livesareopentopublicscrutiny,coachesshouldusegoodjudgmentinconductingtheirprivate
andpubliclives. 
2. Becauseimpressionableyouthmanytimesimitatetheactionsoftheircoaches,coachesshouldmodelexemplary
behavioronandoffthefield,andencouragetheirathletestodothesame. 
3. Coachesshouldinstillintheirathletesthattheyareallrepresentingnotonlytheirschool,butalsotheirfamilies
andcommunityaswell. 

Professionalism 
1. Coaches’behavioronandoffthefieldshouldexemplifyleadership,composure,disciplineandintegrity. 
2. Coaches should allow every student a fair and equal opportunity to try out for the team without prejudgment
basedonpriorexperiences. 
3. Coachesshouldusecautionandcommonsenseinanyphysicalcontactwiththeirathletes. 
4. Coachesshouldnotexertundueinfluenceonathletes,eithertoplayonesportattheexpenseofanother,ortoplay
onaspecificclubteam. 

CommunicationwithAthletes 
1. Coachesshouldcommunicateinapositivemannerevenwhencorrectingorcriticizinganathlete. 
2. Coaches should emphasizeteamloyaltyandeffort,stressingthevalueofeachindividual’scontributiontowards
thesuccessoftheteam. 
3. Coachesshouldassiststudentsinsettingrealisticgoals,thenachievingthem,oneatatime. 
4. Coachesshouldhelpeachathleteachievehis/herownpersonalbest. 

CommunicationwithParents 
1. Coachesshouldhaveameetingpriortotheseasontoinformparents,orallyandinwriting,ofpracticehoursand
thescheduleofgamesandtournaments. 
2. Coachesshoulddiscusswithparentsthevariousrolestheymightplayinassistingintheirstudent’ssuccess. 
3. Coachesshouldbeopenandavailabletodiscussastudent’sprogresswithhis/herparents. 

TeachingSkillsandConditioning 
1. Coachesshouldbeknowledgeableof,andwell-trainedin,theteachingofskillsofthesport. 
2. Coaches should physically condition their athletes before each season and teach techniques that enhance an
athlete’ssafetyaswellasthatofanopponent. 
3. Coaches should stress the necessity of athletes to be in their best physical condition as a responsibility to
themselvesaswellastotheirteam. 

PrioritiesofLife 
1. Coaches should remember that athletics are only part ofastudent’slifeandmustbekeptinarealisticbalance
withthedemandsofacademicsandone’sfamily. 
2. Coaches shouldteachtheathletestowinwithasenseofaccomplishmentandwithhumilityandtolosewithout
excuses. 

CreatingaSuccessfulEnvironment 
1. Coachesshouldpreparethemselvesasstudentsofthegame. 
2. Coaches should be positiveandenthusiastic.Coachesshoulddevelopaprogramthatwillattractstudentstothe
sport.Coachesshouldmakethesportcompetitivelyfun. 
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CaliforniaInterscholasticFederation 
Sac-JoaquinSection 
SacramentoCharterHighSchool 
EthicsinSports 

PolicyStatement 
Sacramento Charter High School, as a member of the Sac-Joaquin Section, California Interscholastic Federation, is
committedtotheexhibitionofsportsmanlikeandethicalbehaviorsinandaroundallathleticevents.Allcontestsmustbe
safe,controlled,fair,courteousandorderlyforallathletesandfans. 
ItistheintentofSacramentoCharterHighSchoolandCIFthatviolenceinanyformnotbetolerated.Inordertoenforce
this policy, SHS has adopted rules and regulations which set forth the manner of enforcement of this policy and the
penaltiesincurredwhenviolationofthepolicyoccurs. 
Sacramento Charter High School, in accordance with Sac-Joaquin Section CIF, as recommended by the State CIF
FederatedCouncil,requiresthatthefollowingCodeofEthicsbeissuedtoeachathleteeachyearandwillrequiresigning
bystudentathletes,parents/guardiansandcoacheseachyearpriortoparticipation. 

CodeofEthics 
Itisthedutyofallconcernedwithhighschoolathletics: 
1. Toemphasizetheproperideasofsportsmanship,ethicalconductandfairplay. 
2. Toeliminateallpossibilitieswhichtendtodestroythebestvaluesofthegame. 
3. Tostressthevaluesderivedfromplayingthegamefairly. 
4. Toshowcordialcourtesytovisitingteamsandofficials. 
5. Toestablishahappyrelationshipbetweenvisitorsandhosts. 
6. Torespect,integrityandjudgmentofsportsofficials. 
7. Toachieveathoroughunderstandingandacceptanceofrulesofthegameandthestandardsofeligibility. 
8. Toencourageleadership,useofinitiative,andgoodjudgmentbytheplayersonateam. 
9. To recognize that the purpose of athletics is to promote the physical,mental,moral,socialandemotionalwell
beingoftheindividualplayers. 
10. To remember that an athletic contest is only a game - not a matter of lifeanddeathforplayer,coach,school,
officials,fan,community,stateornation. 

CIF–SacramentoCharterHighSchool 
CodeofConductforInterscholasticStudent-Athletes

Interscholastic athletic competition should demonstrate high standards of ethics and sportsmanship and promote the
development of good character and other important life skills. The highest potential of sports is achieved when
participants are committed to pursuing victory with honor according to six core principles: trustworthiness, respect,
responsibility, fairness, caring, and good citizenship (the “Six Pillars of Character”). This Code applies to all
student-athletesinvolvedininterscholasticsportsinCalifornia. 

Inordertoparticipateinhighschoolathletics,Student-Athletesmustactinaccordwiththefollowing: 

TRUSTWORTHINESS 
1. Trustworthiness- beworthyoftrustinallIdo. 
✓ Integrity–liveuptohighidealsofethicsandsportsmanshipandalwayspursuevictorywithhonor;dowhat’s
rightevenwhenit’sunpopularorpersonallycostly. 
✓ Honesty – live and compete honorably; don’t lie, cheat, steal or engage in any other dishonest or
unsportsmanlikeconduct. 
✓ Reliability–fulfillcommitments;dowhatIsayIwilldo;beontimetopracticesandgames. 
✓ Loyalty–beloyaltomyschoolandteam;puttheteamabovepersonalglory. 
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RESPECT 
1. Respect- treatallpeoplewithrespectallthetimeandrequirethesameofotherstudent-athletes. 
2. Class–liveandplaywithclass;beagoodsport;begraciousinvictoryandacceptdefeatwithdignity;givefallen
opponentshelp,complimentextraordinaryperformance,showsincererespectinpre-andpost-gamerituals. 
3. DisrespectfulConduct–don’tengageindisrespectfulconductofanysortincludingprofanity,obscenegestures,
offensive remarksofasexualorracialnature,trash-talking,taunting,boastfulcelebrations,orotheractionsthat
demeanindividualsorthesport. 
4. Respect Officials – treat contest officials with respect; don’t complain about or argue with official calls or
decisionsduringorafteranathleticevent. 

RESPONSIBILITY 
1. Importance of Education – be a student first and commit to getting the besteducationIcan.Behonestwith
myselfaboutthelikelihoodofgettinganathleticscholarshiporplayingonaprofessionallevelandrememberthat
many universities will notrecruitstudent-athletesthatdonothaveaseriouscommitmenttotheireducation,the
abilitytosucceedacademicallyorthecharactertorepresenttheirinstitutionhonorably 
2. RoleModeling–Remember,participationinsportsisaprivilege,notarightandthatIamexpectedtorepresent
myschool,coachandteammateswithhonor,onandoffthefield.Consistentlyexhibitgoodcharacterandconduct
yourself as a positive role model. Suspension or termination of the participation privilege is within the sole
discretionoftheschooladministration. 
3. Self-Control – exercise self-control; don’t fight or show excessive displays of anger or frustration; have the
strengthtoovercomethetemptationtoretaliate 
4. Healthy Lifestyle – safeguard your health; don’t use any illegal or unhealthy substances including alcohol,
tobaccoanddrugsorengageinanyunhealthytechniquestogain,loseormaintainweight. 
5. IntegrityoftheGame– protecttheintegrityofthegame;don’tgamble.Playthegameaccordingtotherules. 

FAIRNESS 
1. BeFair- liveuptohighstandardsoffairplay;beopen-minded;alwaysbewillingtolistenandlearn. 

CARING 
1. ConcernforOthers-demonstrateconcernforothers;neverintentionallyinjureanyplayerorengageinreckless
behaviorthatmightcauseinjurytomyselforothers. 
2. Teammates - help promote the well-being of teammates by positive counseling and encouragement or by
reportinganyunhealthyordangerousconducttocoaches. 

CITIZENSHIP 
1. PlaybytheRules– maintainathoroughknowledgeofandabidebyallapplicablegameandcompetitionrules. 
2. SpiritofRules–honorthespiritandtheletterofrules;avoidtemptationstogaincompetitiveadvantagethrough
impropergamesmanshiptechniquesthatviolatethehighesttraditionsofsportsmanship. 
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SacramentoCharterHighSchool 
2021-2022OfficialGradeCheckSchedule 

AthleticGradeCheck#1 

Wednesday,September29th,2021 

AthleticGradeCheck#2 

Wednesday,December15th,2021 

AthleticGradeCheck#3 

Wednesday,March16th,2022 

AthleticGradeCheck#4 

Thursday,June2nd,2022 


CIFBylaw205: 

(1)ProbationaryPeriodThegoverningboardofeachschooldistrict,privateschool,orparochialschoolmayadopt,aspart
ofitspolicy,provisionsthatwouldallowastudentwhodoesnotachievetheaboverequirementinthepreviousgrading
period to remaineligibletoparticipateininterscholasticathleticsduringaprobationaryperiod.Theprobationaryperiod
shallnotexceedone(1)semesterinlength,butmaybeforashorterperiodoftime,asdeterminedbythegoverningboard
oftheschooldistrict,privateschool,orparochialschool.Astudentwhodoesnotmeettheaboverequirementsduringthe
probationaryperiodshallnotbeallowedtoparticipateininterscholasticathleticsinthesubsequentgradingperiod.Forthe
purposeofdeterminingthemaximumlengthofasemester,themeasureshallbethemaximumnumberofdayscomprising
asemesterasusedinthatschoolduringtheyearinquestion. 

St.HOPEPublicSchoolsisadoptinga1-timeprobationaryperiodperstudentathleteperyear.Eachstudentathletemay
use a probationary period once a school year. During this probationary period the student athlete must obtain weekly
progressreportsinordertoshowprogressintheclassesthattheyarefailing. Ifthestudentathletedoesnotshowprogress
theprobationcanberevokedatanytime.
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YourRightsasaStudentAthlete 


SacramentoHighSchool,underSt.HOPEPublicSchools(SHPS),prohibitsdiscrimination,harassment,intimidation,and
bullyingonthebasisofastudent’sactualorperceivedage,ancestry,ethnicity,actualorpotentialparental,pregnancy,
familyormaritalstatusthattreatsstudentsdifferentlyonthebasisofsex,lactationstatus,housingorhomelessstatus,
color,mentalorphysicaldisability,gender,genderidentity,genderexpression,sex,sexualorientation,genetic
information, immigrationstatus,medicalinformation,nationality,race,religion,orassociationwithapersonoragroup
withoneormoreoftheseactualorperceivedcharacteristics. Thisappliestoallactsrelatedtoschoolactivityorschool
attendancewithinSHPS.PleaserefertotheS t.HOPEPublicSchoolsDiscrimination,Harassment,Intimidation,and
BullyingP
 olicy,theS t.HOPEPublicSchoolsAthleticsP
 olicy,andtheS t.HOPEPublicSchoolsActivityP
 olicybelowfor
completeinformation. 

TitleIX 
YourRightsandResponsibilitiesUnderTitleIX 
1) Youhavetherighttofairandequitabletreatmentandyoushallnotbediscriminatedagainstbasedonyoursex. 
2) Youhavetherighttobeprovidedwithanequitableopportunitytoparticipateinallacademicextracurricular
activitiesandathleticsofferedbySacramentoHighSchool. 
3) SacramentoHighSchoolcurrentlyoffersvariousathleticprograms.Youhavetherighttoinquireoftheathletic
directororotherappropriateSacramentoHighSchoolorSt.HOPEPublicSchoolsadministratorastotheathletic
opportunitiesofferedbytheschool. 
4) Youhavetherighttoapplyforathleticscholarships. 
5) Youhavetherighttoreceiveequitabletreatmentandbenefitsintheprovisionofthefollowing: 
a) Equipmentandsupplies. 
b) Schedulingofgamesandpractices. 
c) Transportationanddailyallowances. 
d) Accesstotutoring. 
e) Coaching. 
f) Lockerrooms. 
g) Practiceandcompetitivefacilities. 
h) Medicalandtrainingfacilitiesandservices. 
i) Publicity. 
6) YouhavetherighttohaveaccesstoourTitleIXCoordinatorregardinggenderequitylaws.Pleaseseebelowfor
thisCoordinator’scontactinformation. 
7) YouhavetherighttofileaconfidentialdiscriminationcomplaintwiththeUnitedStatesOfficeforCivilRights
orCaliforniaDepartmentofEducationifyoubelieveyouhavebeendiscriminatedagainstorifyoubelieveyouhave
receivedunequaltreatmentonthebasisofyoursex.Seebelowformoreinformationregardinghowtofilea
complaint. 
8) Youhavetherighttopursuecivilremediesifyouhavebeendiscriminatedagainst. 
9) Youhavetherighttobeprotectedagainstretaliationifyoufileadiscriminationcomplaint. 

ForcompleteinformationonTitleIX,pleaseseetheSacHighwebsite-h ttps://www.sthope.org/pod/title-ix 

ProcessingComplaintsofDiscrimination,Harassment,Intimidation,andBullying 
SacramentoHighSchool,underSHPS,hasadoptedaprocessforreceivingcomplaintsofandinvestigatingcomplaintsof
discrimination,harassment,intimidation,andbullyingbasedontheabovelistedactualorperceivedcharacteristics. 

SHPShasdesignatedthebelowcomplianceofficertoinvestigatecomplaintsandensurecompliancewiththelaw. The
Superintendent/CEOmayappointadesigneetoconducttheinvestigation. 

PleaserefertotheS t.HOPEPublicSchoolsUniformComplaintPolicyandProceduresat
https://www.sthope.org/pod/shps-policies-and-other-documents 
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EquityComplianceOfficer/TitleIXComplianceOfficer: 
EmilyHeizer 
DirectorofCredentialAdvisingandConflictResolution 
231534th Street 
Sacramento,CA95817 
916-649-7900 
eheizer@sthopepublicschools.org 


St.HOPEPublicSchoolsDiscrimination,Harassment,Intimidation,andBullyingP
 olicy 

St.HOPEPublicSchools(SHPS)believesthatallstudentsandemployeeshavearighttoasafeandhealthyschool
environment.SHPSschoolsandcommunityhaveanobligationtopromotemutualrespect,tolerance,andacceptance. 

SHPSwillnottoleratebehaviorthatinfringesonthesafetyofanystudentoremployee.Astudent/employeeshallnot
discriminateagainst,intimidate,harass,orbullyanotherstudentthroughwordsoractions.Suchbehaviorincludesbutis
notlimitedto:directphysicalcontact,suchashittingorshoving;verbalassaults,suchasteasingorname-calling;and
socialisolationormanipulation. 

SHPSprohibitsdiscrimination,harassment,intimidation,andbullyingonthebasisofastudent’sactualorperceivedage,
ancestry,ethnicity,actualorpotentialparental,pregnancy,familyormaritalstatusthattreatsstudentsdifferentlyonthe
basisofsex,lactationstatus,housingorhomelessstatus,color,mentalorphysicaldisability,gender,genderidentity,
genderexpression,sex,sexualorientation,geneticinformation, immigrationstatus,medicalinformation,nationality,race,
religion,orassociationwithapersonoragroupwithoneormoreoftheseactualorperceivedcharacteristics. Thisapplies
toallactsrelatedtoschoolactivityorschoolattendancewithinSHPS. 

SHPSwilltranslatethispolicyinthestudent’sprimarylanguageifatleast15percentofthestudentsenrolledinthe
schoolspeakasingleprimarylanguageotherthanEnglish. 

Bullying 

AccordingtotheCaliforniaDepartmentofEducation: 
(1) "Bullying"meansanysevereorpervasivephysicalorverbalactorconduct,includingcommunicationsmadein
writingorbymeansofanelectronicact,andincludingoneormoreactscommittedbyapupilorgroupofpupils
asdefinedinSection48900.2,48900.3,or48900.4,directedtowardoneormorepupilsthathasorcanbe
reasonablypredictedtohavetheeffectofoneormoreofthefollowing: 
a. Placingareasonablepupilorpupilsinfearofharmtothatpupil'sorthosepupils'personorproperty. 
b. Causingareasonablepupiltoexperienceasubstantiallydetrimentaleffectonhisorherphysicalor
mentalhealth. 
c. Causingareasonablepupiltoexperiencesubstantialinterferencewithhisorheracademicperformance. 
d. Causingareasonablepupiltoexperiencesubstantialinterferencewithhisorherabilitytoparticipateinor
benefitfromtheservices,activities,orprivilegesprovidedbyaschool. 
(2) "Electronicact"meansthecreationortransmissionoriginatedonorofftheschoolsite,bymeansofanelectronic
device,including,butnotlimitedto,atelephone,wirelesstelephone,orotherwirelesscommunicationdevice,
computer,orpager,ofacommunication,including,butnotlimitedto,anyofthefollowing: 
a. Amessage,text,sound,orimage. 
b. ApostonasocialnetworkInternetWebsite,including,butnotlimitedto:Postingtoorcreatingaburn
page."Burnpage"meansanInternetWebsitecreatedforthepurposeofhavingoneormoreoftheeffects
listedinparagraph(1). 
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SHPSexpectsstudentsand/orstafftoimmediatelyreportincidentsofbullyingtotheprincipalordesignee.Staffwho
witnesssuchactstakeimmediatestepstointervenewhensafetodoso.Eachcomplaintofbullyingshouldbepromptly
investigated.Thispolicyappliestostudentsonschoolgrounds,whiletravelingtoandfromschooloraschool-sponsored
activity,duringthelunchperiod,whetheronoroffcampus,andduringaschool-sponsoredactivity. 

Toensurebullyingdoesnotoccuronschoolcampuses,SHPSwillprovidestaffdevelopmenttraininginbullying
preventionandcultivateacceptanceandunderstandinginallstudentsandstafftobuildeachschool'scapacitytomaintain
asafeandhealthylearningenvironment. 

Teachersshoulddiscussthispolicywiththeirstudentsinage-appropriatewaysandshouldassurethemthattheyneednot
endureanyformofbullying.Studentswhobullyareinviolationofthispolicyandaresubjecttodisciplinaryactionupto
andincludingexpulsion. 

EachschoolwilladoptaStudentCodeofConducttobefollowedbyeverystudentwhileonschoolgrounds,orwhen
travelingtoandfromschooloraschool-sponsoredactivity,andduringlunchperiod,whetheronoroffcampus. The
StudentCodeofConductincludes,butisnotlimitedto: 
● Anystudentwhoengagesinbullyingmaybesubjecttodisciplinaryactionuptoandincludingexpulsion. 
● Studentsareexpectedtoimmediatelyreportincidentsofbullyingtotheprincipalordesignee. 
● Studentscanrelyonstafftopromptlyinvestigateeachcomplaintofbullyinginathoroughandconfidential
manner. 
● Ifthecomplainantstudentortheparentofthestudentfeelsthatappropriateresolutionoftheinvestigationor
complainthasnotbeenreached,thestudentortheparentofthestudentshouldcontacttheprincipalorthe
DepartmentofStudentServices. 
● Theschoolsystemprohibitsretaliatorybehavioragainstanycomplainantoranyparticipantinthecomplaint
process. 

Theproceduresforinterveninginbullyingbehaviorinclude,butarenotlimited,tothefollowing: 
● Allstaff,studentsandtheirparentswillreceiveasummaryofthispolicyprohibitingintimidationandbullying:at
thebeginningoftheschoolyear,aspartofthestudenthandbookand/orinformationpacket,aspartofnewstudent
orientation,andaspartoftheschoolsystem'snotificationtoparents. 
● Theschoolwillmakereasonableeffortstokeepareportofbullyingandtheresultsofinvestigationconfidential. 
● Staffwhowitnessactsofbullyingshalltakeimmediatestepstointervenewhensafetodoso. Peoplewitnessing
orexperiencingbullyingarestronglyencouragedtoreporttheincident;suchreportingwillnotreflectonthe
targetorwitnessesinanyway. 

ProcessingComplaintsofDiscrimination,Harassment,Intimidation,andBullying 

SHPShasadoptedaprocessforreceivingcomplaintsofandinvestigatingcomplaintsofdiscrimination,harassment,
intimidation,andbullyingbasedontheabovelistedactualorperceivedcharacteristics. The“St.HOPEPublicSchools
UniformComplaintProcedures”isavailableuponrequest. 

SHPShasdesignatedthebelowcomplianceofficer. Thecomplianceofficershallreceiveandinvestigatecomplaintsand
ensurecompliancewiththelaw. TheSuperintendent/CEOmayappointadesigneetoconducttheinvestigation. 

EquityComplianceOfficer/TitleIXComplianceOfficer: 
EmilyHeizer,DirectorofCredentialAdvisingandConflictResolution 
231534th Street 
Sacramento,CA95817 
916-649-7900 
eheizer@sthopepublicschools.org 
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(CaliforniaE
 ducationCode[E
 C]sections[§§]200,220,221.5,234.1,234.7,and260;CaliforniaGovernmentCode[GC]
Section[§]11135;CaliforniaPenalCode[PC]§422.55;C
 aliforniaCodeofRegulations,Title5[5C
 CR]§§4900,4902,
4950and4960) 
St.HOPEPublicSchoolsAthleticsP
 olicy 

St.HOPEPublicSchools(SHPS)recognizesthatanathleticprogramconstitutesanintegralcomponentoftheeducational
programandhelpstobuildapositiveschoolclimate.Theathleticprogramalsopromotesthephysical,social,and
emotionalwell-beingandcharacterdevelopmentofparticipatingstudents. 

Thedistrict'sathleticprogramshallbedesignedtomeetstudents'interestsandabilitiesandshallbevariedinscopeto
attractwideparticipation. 

Allathleticteamsshallbesupervisedbyqualifiedcoachestoensurethatstudentathletesreceiveappropriateinstruction
andguidancerelatedtosafety,health,sportsskills,andsportsmanship.Athleticeventsshallbeofficiatedbyqualified
personnel. 

Eligibility(9th –12th Grade) 

Attheofficialgradecheckdeadlines(publishedeachyear),astudentmustmeetthefollowingcriteriatobeeligibleto
participateinanyathleticand/orspecifiedactivity: 
● Earna2.0overallweightedGPA 
● Nomorethanone(1)NCR(nocredit)intheircurrentclasses. NCRsresultfromanoverallgradebelow80%in
Advisoryand70%inallothercourses. 

Inaddition,theSuperintendentordesigneeshallensurethatstudentsparticipatingininterscholasticathleticsgovernedby
CIFsatisfyCIFeligibilityrequirements. 

Inaddition,priortoparticipation,astudent-athletemustcompletetheproperathleticclearanceproceduresasoutlinedin
thecurrentyearAthleticHandbook. Student-athletesareexpectedtoreadandabidebytheAthleticHandbookatall
times. 

TheSuperintendentordesigneemayrevokeastudent'seligibilityforparticipationin athleticsandotheractivitieswhen
thestudent'spoorcitizenship/behaviorisserious enoughtowarrantlossofthisprivilege.  

Sportsmanship 

SHPSvaluesthequalityandintegrityoftheathleticprogramandthecharacterdevelopmentofstudentathletes.Student
athletes,coaches,parents/guardians,spectators,andothersareexpectedtodemonstrategoodsportsmanship,ethical
conduct,andfairplayduringallathleticcompetitions.Theyshallalsoabidebythecoreprinciplesoftrustworthiness,
respect,responsibility,fairness,caring,andgoodcitizenship,andtheCodeofEthicsadoptedbyCIF.Studentsandstaff
shallbesubjecttodisciplinaryactionforimproperconduct. 

HealthandSafety 

TheBoarddesirestogivestudenthealthandsafetythehighestconsiderationinplanningandconductingathletic
activities.Studentsshallhaveamedicalclearancebeforeparticipatingininterscholasticathleticprograms.Careshallbe
takentoensurethatallathletictrainingsandcompetitionsareconductedinamannerthatwillnotovertaxthephysical
capabilitiesoftheparticipants.Whenappropriate,protectiveequipmentshallbeusedtopreventorminimizeinjuries. 

CoachesandappropriateSHPSemployeesshalltakeeverypossibleprecautiontoensurethatathleticequipmentiskeptin
safeandserviceablecondition.TheSuperintendentordesigneeshallensurethatallathleticequipmentiscleanedand
inspectedforsafetybeforethebeginningofeachschoolyear. 
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Intheeventofaninjuryoraperceivedimminentrisktoastudent'shealth,suchasaconcussionorpassingout,fainting,
orothersignofsuddencardiacarrest,duringorimmediatelyafteranathleticactivity,thecoachoranyotherdistrict
employeewhoispresentshallremovethestudentathletefromtheactivity,observeuniversalprecautionsinhandling
bloodorotherbodilyfluid,and/orseekmedicaltreatmentforthestudentasappropriate. 

Wheneveraninjuryissufferedbyastudent,theSuperintendentordesigneeshallnotifythestudent'sparent/guardianof
thedate,time,andextentofanyinjurysufferedbythestudentandanyactionstakentotreatthestudent. 

NondiscriminationandEquivalentOpportunitiesintheAthleticProgram 

SHPSextracurricular,cocurricular,athletics,clubsandotherprogramsandactivitiesareavailabletoallpersonswithout
regardto actualorperceivedage,ancestry,ethnicity,actualorpotentialparental,pregnancy,familyormaritalstatusthat
treatsstudentsdifferentlyonthebasisofsex,lactationstatus,housingorhomelessstatus,color,mentalorphysical
disability,gender,genderidentity,genderexpression,sex,sexualorientation,geneticinformation, immigrationstatus,
medicalinformation,nationality,race,religion,orassociationwithapersonoragroupwithoneormoreoftheseactualor
perceivedcharacteristics. 

Thedistrict'sathleticprogramshallbefreefromdiscriminationanddiscriminatorypracticesprohibitedbystateand
federallaw,including,butnotlimitedto,theuseofanyraciallyderogatoryordiscriminatoryschoolorathleticteam
name,mascot,ornickname. 

Allstudentathletics,programs,activities,andclubshaveequalaccesstofacilitiesandafairopportunitytomeet.(5CCR
§4927) 

TheSuperintendentordesigneeshallensurethatequivalentathleticopportunitiesareprovidedformalesandfemales,and
thatstudentsarepermittedtoparticipateinathleticactivitiesconsistentwiththeirgenderidentity.Sex-segregated
programs,activities,andfacilities,includingtheparticipationonallsex-segregatedathleticteamsandinall
sex-segregatedcompetitions,shallbeavailabletoallpupilsonthebasisoftheirindividualgenderidentity,irrespectiveof
thegenderlistedonapupil'srecords.(EC§221.5(f)) 

ProcessingComplaintsofDiscrimination,Harassment,Intimidation,andBullying 

SHPShasadoptedaprocessforreceivingcomplaintsofandinvestigatingcomplaintsofdiscrimination,harassment,
intimidation,andbullyingbasedontheabovelistedactualorperceivedcharacteristics. The“St.HOPEPublicSchools
UniformComplaintProcedures”isavailableuponrequest. 

SHPShasdesignatedthebelowcomplianceofficer. Thecomplianceofficershallreceiveandinvestigatecomplaintsand
ensurecompliancewiththelaw. TheSuperintendent/CEOmayappointadesigneetoconducttheinvestigation. 
EquityComplianceOfficer/TitleIXComplianceOfficer: 
EmilyHeizer,DirectorofCredentialAdvisingandConflictResolution 
231534th Street 
Sacramento,CA95817 
916-649-7900 
eheizer@sthopepublicschools.org 



St.HOPEPublicSchoolsActivityP
 olicy 

TheBoardofDirectorsrecognizesthatextracurricularandcocurricularactivities,athletics/competition,clubsandother
programsandactivitiesoutsideoftheacademicprogramenrich theeducationalandsocialdevelopmentandexperiences
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ofstudents.St.HOPEPublicSchools(SHPS)shall encourageandsupportstudentparticipationinsuchprogramsand
activities withoutcompromisingtheintegrityandpurposeoftheeducationalprogram. 

SHPSextracurricular,co-curricular,athletics/competition,clubs,facilities,andotherprogramsandactivitiesareavailable
toallpersonswithoutregardto actualorperceivedage,ancestry,ethnicity,actualorpotentialparental,pregnancy,family
ormaritalstatusthattreatsstudentsdifferentlyonthebasisofsex,lactationstatus,housingorhomelessstatus,color,
mentalorphysicaldisability,gender,genderidentity,genderexpression,sex,sexualorientation,geneticinformation, 
immigrationstatus,medicalinformation,nationality,race,religion,orassociationwithapersonoragroupwithoneor
moreoftheseactualorperceivedcharacteristics. 

Noprogramoractivityshallbeprovidedorconducted separately,andnoSHPSstudent'sparticipationinprogramsand
activitiesshallberequiredorrefusedbasedonanyactualorperceivedcharacteristicorstatus.Requirementsfor
participationinanyactivityshallbelimitedtothosethatareessentialtothesuccessofthe activity. 

Eligibility(9th –12th Grade) 

Attheofficialgradecheckdeadlines(publishedeachyear),astudentmustmeetthefollowingcriteriatobeeligibleto
participateinanyathleticand/orspecifiedactivity: 
● Earna2.0overallweightedGPA 
● Nomorethanone(1)NCR(nocredit)intheircurrentclasses. NCRsresultfromanoverallgradebelow80%in
Advisoryand70%inallothercourses. 

TheSuperintendentordesigneemayrevokeastudent'seligibilityforparticipationin anyprogramoractivitywhenthe
student'spoorcitizenship/behaviorisserious enoughtowarrantlossofthisprivilege. 

StudentConductatExtracurricular/Co-curricularEvents 

Whenattendingorparticipatinginprogramsoractivitiesonoroff campus,SHPSstudentsaresubjecttoSHPSpolicies
andregulationsrelatingtostudent conduct.StudentswhoviolateSHPSpoliciesandregulationsmaybesubject
to disciplineincluding,butnotlimitedto,suspension,expulsion,transfertoalternative programs,ordenialof
participationinprogramsandactivitiesin accordancewithSHPSandschoolpolicy.Whenappropriate,the Superintendent
ordesigneeshallnotifylocallawenforcement. 

ProcessingComplaintsofDiscrimination,Harassment,Intimidation,andBullying 

SHPShasadoptedaprocessforreceivingcomplaintsofandinvestigatingcomplaintsofdiscrimination,harassment,
intimidation,andbullyingbasedontheabovelistedactualorperceivedcharacteristics. The“St.HOPEPublicSchools
UniformComplaintProcedures”isavailableuponrequest. 

SHPShasdesignatedthebelowcomplianceofficer. Thecomplianceofficershallreceiveandinvestigatecomplaintsand
ensurecompliancewiththelaw. TheSuperintendent/CEOmayappointadesigneetoconducttheinvestigation. 
EquityComplianceOfficer/TitleIXComplianceOfficer: 
EmilyHeizer,DirectorofCredentialAdvisingandConflictResolution 
231534th Street 
Sacramento,CA95817 
916-649-7900 
eheizer@sthopepublicschools.org 
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SacramentoCharterHighSchool 
AgreementForStudentAthleteandParent/GuardianRegardingU
 seofSteroids 

AsaconditionofmembershipintheCaliforniaInterscholasticFederation(CIF),theAthleticDepartmentofSacramento
Charter High School is prohibiting the use andabuseofandrogenic/anabolicsteroids. CIFBylaw524requiresthatall
participatingstudentsandtheirparents/guardianssignanagreement. 

By signing the Emergency/Participation Form, we agree that the student shall not use androgenic/anabolic steroids
withoutthewrittenprescriptionofafullylicensedphysician,asrecognizedbytheAmericanMedicalAssociation,totreat
amedicalcondition. 

We recognize that under CIF Bylaw 200 D the student may be subjecttopenalties,includingineligibilityforanyCIF
competition,ifthestudentorhis/herparents/guardianprovidesfalseorfraudulentinformationtotheCIF. 

We understand that the student’s violation of the district’s policy regarding steroids may result in discipline against
him/her,including,butnotlimitedto,restrictionfromathletics,suspension,orexpulsion. 
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ATHLETICDEPARTMENT - “PURPLE”SHEET 

InordertobecomeeligibletobeginparticipationonanathleticteamatSacramentoCharterHighSchool,youmustturn
thisPURPLESHEETalongwithyourPHYSICALFORM,EMERGENCYCARD,CONCUSSIONFORMandCOVID
WAIVERintoyourHEADCOACH. 

Bysigningthisform,IacknowledgethatIhavereadandunderstandtheSacramentoCharterHighSchoolAthletic
Handbook. 

PRINTLASTNAMEOFATHLETE:___________________________________________________________________ 

PRINTFIRSTNAMEOFATHLETE:___________________________________________________________________

ATHLETE’SSIGNATURE________________________________________
Date:____________________ 


PARENT’SSIGNATURE_________________________________________
Date:____________________ 

PRINTSIGNINGPARENT’SFIRSTANDLASTNAME:_________________________________________________ 


PhysicalForm:________ 

EmergencyCard:______ 

ConcussionForm:_____ 

COVIDWaiver:_______ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

THISSECTIONISFORCOACHESONLY: 

Bysigningthisform,IacknowledgethatIhavereadandunderstandtheSacramentoCharterHighSchoolAthletic
Handbook. 

COACHLASTNAME: ___________________________________ 
COACHFIRSTNAME: ___________________________________ 
COACHSIGNATURE:_______________________________________________

DATE:___________________ 

SPORT(S):_____________________________________________________________________________ 
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